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THE FOOTS OF RENDEZVOUS

Ths world's first orbilal rendezvous occuff€d a quader century ago
(December 15, 1965), and rhe operation has been repeated more tlran a
h,nd'ed a.d i i l ly l in€s srce lhen, wi lh ddlorert  vehicles, wi l f  vary.g
degrces oi success, wlth various (or no) navigaiion ssnsors, and around
difiercnt wodds. 'Fendezvous" has been the key spaceflighi opelaiion
whch enabled the moon landing, the esiabLishment ot spacs slations, and
the repai/refurblshmenlrelr ieval oJ satel l l les.

All of ths was possible only becaLrse oi foundations aid down in
lhe previous decades by spacelLiqhl iheorists and enginesrs. The
conceptual badels were olien more diflicult to overcome than th€

Very early in th6 deveopmeni ol spaceilighi sp€culalions (in the
1920s),  iheoris ls laid down plans for earth-ofbi t ing space plai forms-
These plattorms would be aunch poinis lor n€w probes or would be
consiructlon sites for biqg€r space objects, and they woLrld be visited
and supplied from Eadh by means ol new launchings. "Fendezvo'rs" would

Y€t iitle consderation was givei lo how this woud b€ done in
practice. Planar aunch wlndows were recognzed (ihe characlerlsilc
sinosoldal groundtrack was easy io predici), and interolbii trajectores
(such as the Hohmann iransJer) were planned. Brt whal Litlle thinking
ih€fe was on controlling such maneuvers mercly assumed lhal a ship
would be senl on a pre planned lrajectory (n-plane and on-ume), l l ren
some tracking mlght laier occur, and ihe crew woud iull course
deviations while gradually feduclng the closlng rate. The actual eilect ol
orbilal mechanics on relaiive molion was nol appreciaied then, and
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actualy would not  bs unl i l  r€al  manned of t i la l  rnaneuver lng was f i rs t

A conceptual revo uUor in the imporlaice ot fendezvous occu(ed in
1948 when several  membeG of  lhe Br i l ish Interpaneiary Socie ly (B1S)
worked oui the theory of "orbllal staglng". Fllghis io the Moon, for
example, corld occur even wiihout an iniermediale refuelling base (one
oi lhe rnan uses of lhe early space station concepls) il the main ship
could rendezvoLrs wilh other vehicles at varlous stages en route. A pan
by Haffy Boss caled tor lhree launchings into low earth orbt, where one
ship was reiuelled rrom the other rwo. The lunar ship wont inlo lunar
orbi t  wh€re i t  detached a large fuel  tank,  l€f l  i t  in  orbi t ,  and then
desc€nded io the iunar surlace (tlre BIS rnoonshlp was a sqrat iou.-
lessed spdery ooking s l ruclure) .  Af ler  re iurn to lunar orbl t  ihe manned
ship rendezvoused with the lue lank, lransfered the fuel, and used it
for  the ear lh-boufd bur. .  Be entry and a.ding was nol  we thoughi  out .

This concept paral le€d one developed in the 1920's by a Russlan
spacellighl enlhusiast named Yurl Kondralyuk. He envisaged a manned
lunar expedi t ion n which a spaceshlp n lunar of t i l  d ispatched a smal
landing crafi to lhe surface and back. He (and, laler but independsnlly,
Ross,  and aler  even oth€rs)  easi ly  cacuated the major  weight  savlngs
in ioi havinq io bring the relurn fuel and stfuclure down to the lunar
sur lace and lhen back up.  Kondralyuks paper which out l ines lh is scheme
was pubished in 1935 bul  was so i  ahead of  h is l l rne i i  was overooked
even in his own countfy. No doLrbl hewoud havs expanded and imprcved
his concept bLr l  he was k i l led d! . ing Wo. ld War l l .  His p ioneer ing roe was
ony realzed decades later .

Aslon shingly,  lhere were few slbsequeni  major  changes io lhe
Kondratyuk/Ross ideas Jor manned lunar missions using ] tnar orb] t
rendezvous. Ross had not consldered thal the hjghy-varying mass of his
luna.  vehlc le mighr cal  tor  usng di f lerent  s lzsd snglnes and hence
enineLy dl r r€renl  vehic les (a l though lhe famous BIS lunar lander
discarded excess mass on tho lunar surfaco and dd use dilferenl engines
lor landing a.d ascent). The heavy earth enlry hardware (heal slrield and



parachul€s), whlch ncreased fudhef lhe advanlage oi lunat orbit
staging, was nol yet l!lly appreciated.

Blt the weighr-savlng numb€rs were cle and by 1950 the
wondwlde communily ol spaceflighl iheorsts had accepted ihe cenla
impodance ol rendezvous (earlh orblt, lunar orbit, or both) ior space
missions even apad lrcm use in visjting space slations. Bttg5l-the

even bo i lg .a teo le loezvoLs(a_ .  . .  
.

Conternporary discussions of operational concepls, however, slil
show€d a lack ol apprecauon oi the highly'dynamic nature ol prcximity
opefations and felative motion of close-ofbiting obj€cts. There was
published coicern ove. space slalions becomlng surrounded by clouds of
cast-off  debris whlch woud orbi i  nearby lnd€l lni le ly.  Refuel l i ig
spaceships were drawn iloaling side by side like ships at sea or
lormaton{lyinq aircraJt. There was as yet no lheoretical bases oi
relalive nrotion elf€cis of orbilal m€chanics forces which we now know
wolld rapidly sepaate such objects.

Whei NASA was assign€d ih€ luaar landing misson n 1959-1960, i t
quickly recap tu ated the theoreUcal evo ui lon ol  manied lunar mission
design which had occurred among the pre-spacef ight €nthusiasts from
ihe 1920's through lhe 1950's.  Eary plans lor direct lunar missions
(during which rendezvous was meniloned only in passing as a means oi
space slation suppon) fapidly evolved in llre sarne direction, compelled
by lhs sarna afllhmetic. Dr. John Houboll (dkeclor of th6 rend€zvous
sludies gfoup at NASA's Langley Besearch Cente0 is oilen simp istically
credited wiih inventing lhe idea ol lunar oftll rendezvous, bul he always
made clear that he was developlng already-exlsilng concepls iiom the
pre-Apollo era context, and he was merely ihe concepis most elfective
advocate. As such hs played a crucial role, bscause intelleciual inedia
among lhe space eng neers created enormous resistence io such a
superiicia ly hars-bfained idea as lunar orbit rendezvous. Bui Houboll
stuck lo his glns (of aclually lo his numbers), and the other lLrnar
rnission techniques deveop€d problenrs ol lhef own, and ihe NASA space
connrf i ly gradlalr  . i ' led i rs pre!ous op.nions.



lr,4eanwhile, the ikst US space rendezvous pfogram was aclually
bsifg pushed by th€ Deiense Department. Called "SAINT', ior Satellite
Interceplor, it caled for an Atas Agena-la'rnched robol clali io perrom
a rendezvous with a passive tarqei (presurnably foreign. posslbly hoslle)
and cond'rct an nspection. Serio!s operational problems werc uncovered
and allernalive grcund'based lnspeciion techiiques wsre dsvelop€d, and
by 1962 the protect was cancelled. However, some early research and
some key personnel transiers to NASA helped prepare the grcund lor
NASA s own lolowon p.ogram.

By 1962 NASA had seiiled on lunal orblt rcndezvous as ihe safest,
cheapest,  quckesr way to accornpl ish th€ nranned lunar landing.
''Rendezvous woud have 10 work. By then, engineeinq anaysis showed
lhat aclual ly accompishng forrnal ion ly ing'with rea-world tracking
systerns, buldabe onboard navigal ion and propulsion sysiems, and
exisl ins compulat iona faci l l i€s woud be a genuine chalenge, and lhe
G€mni program was created and inserled bef,veen the in-p.ogress
Mercrry program and lhe already'announced Apo o program. Proving oul
techniques of orbi ta fendezvous was one of three major announced goas,
but l l  was aso " i rct  among equas: rendezvous had to be made "do-able"
il ih€ unar landing (and later, space slaiions) was to be accomplished.

The spacei ight rendezvous ol  direct cunent lnteresl  is low Earth
orbit, zero'zero (zero closlng rat€ at zero range). Olher calegoriss of
space rendezvous may involve nearEarth lrigh-speed rendezvo!s (say, lor
fly'by inspecuon of inte.cepuon), deep-space rendervoos (say, for
modules of a l4ars-boLrnd vehicle), panelary surlace rendezvous (to get
horie agaln), ard oihers. These, 1oo, were being studied by early iheorisis.

To perlorm a.endezvous, a vehicle must be able to carry out a
number oi speciiic lunctions lt rnusl be abe to navigale (determine its
felalive position with respect to its larget, using bolh local and remote
sensors and eilher local or remole stale vector cornputation, both al lhe
presenl tinre and in th€ ne iuture), 1o wilhln 'reasonable" uncedainty. lt
must b€ able to perform gLrldance (determine how il needs io changs ils



currenl stals veclor in ordsr to placs itseLf at a desired Jutur€ rslativ€

shock attenuators or similar mechanisms, and must be able to moniior
such changes io detemine ihey are what was requn€d. And in praotioe il
must do so with technioues that oan bolh tolerate ths loss oi some
capabilities (navigatjon, guidance, control) whiTe allowing backup
capabilili€s lo permit lhe complslion of ih€ rsndezvous, and also can
tolerate unanticjpaied schedule changes (mostly delays) during lhe
rendezvorrs.

Bils and pieces of theso funciions were intrcduced piecemeal durlng
early space missions. From the start (1961), grcund'based navigation had
to be adequate for gross maneuvers such as entry, and ll soon became
adequale tor most rendezvous well. Judging nearby rclative
motion was evaluated by a tracking balloon ejecled frcm lhe second
rnanned l\i4ercury lllght (1962). Two separate Sovi€t manned vehicles were
placed in paralel orbils to tesl insedion precision, ship{o'ship

.. communications, and lransponder fanging. Orbilal
-'r conducted lo deiermine how pr€cisely a desired new trajectory could be

achieved in practice (Soviel unmanned Polyol, 1963; US manned Gemini,
1965).

The Uniled States was on the ihreshold ol orbiial rendezvous bv
1965 . Alihough it was reaized that propagation of orbital molion,
parlicula.ly re ative motion, was an extfemeLy diiflcult and "unearthly'
pursuir, lhis point was not driven home until ihe GEI',4lNl-lv mission's
embar.assing liasco of atlemptinq slaiionke€ping with lhe booster. lt
tailed because lhe pilot (with only one projlight rondezvous slmulaiion)
attempted lo use jet fighter techniqu€s lo closs wilh lhe iarget rather
than prcper oftila mechanics. As a result ot lhis harmless humiiation,
astronauts and operatoG ai lasl locusssd their altentions on carrying oui
ihe rendezvous orccess. The rest is hisiorv.


